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My dear Senti.tor BristowJ 
I beg to acknowl a e the receipt of your letter of June 
25th, jn rege.rd to Mr. Eaton. In reply I can y a5sure you that lus 
case has, ae a oatt~r of cour~e, received th~ most painstaking consi4era-
tion of the Depw-tment. There ie no lfl.Ck or appre:' t•on or Mr. Ea.ton•s 
character and capabilities, but in the in~.:.sttine upvn a certain degree 
of prac":.ical etrici ncy in our highest grt.tde clerk.sh ps the recent chango 
i:.·as decided upon, among others, which. e.fter week a cf consideration ~ l"8 
knov.n to be demanded by the general interests of the Depart:ient. 
i 
I have ho.d a very lo!!g and !re.nk te.lk with Mr. Eaton am I 
kno'N that he fully reall s that the gr cie which he shall occupy in " 1 
Department is a question solely of the quality of VFOrk \ 1hic.h he oay turn 
out. I alao explain~d to him the duty of leaving these matter• to the judg-
ment ~r the Department. As you kno~, to seek to ~o oth wia i -t. oi~tblank 
viol ation of the regulatio~s. 
Assuring you or my interest. in Mr. Eaton. a.nd 'ith kind egarda,. 
I am, my dear Senatc1· • 
Yqurs sineerely. 
The Honorable Joseph L4 Brlstow. Acting Se-cre.tary. 
United States Senate. 
